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NEW NATIONAL OFFICERS OF THE AMERICAN BADlVII ITO ASSOCIATIO 
Warren Wheary, President; Fred W. Russell, Secrelary-Treasurer (See Page 5) 

194 7 National Championships 
Awarded to Los Angeles and Baltimore 

(See Page Three) 

Leading Players of the U. S. for 1946 Season 
(See Page Ten) 
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BLINDING SPEED 

. . .  feather touch 

If you're looking for a racket that gives you both, play the Wilson 

Top-Notch ... "feel" the difference. Every winner in the recent 

_Midwest Badminton Championships used a Wilson racket. For the 

last word in Badminton- play Wilson. Wilson Sporting Goods Co., 

Chicago, New York and other leading cities. (A Wilson & Co., Inc., subsidiary) 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

It's Wilson Today '" Sports Equipment
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Los Angeles, Calif., Awarded 194 7 National Championships 

First Junior Nationals Given to Baltimore, Md. 

Telegram to Mr. L. C. Erikson, President, Southern California Badmin-
ton Association, June 17, 1946. 

Maryland Badminton Association 
at Baltimore, l\ld. Their amazing 
interest and enthusiasm concern
ing Junior play, sets a stint to 
the rest of the nation for years 
to come. The terms of their 
offer are so magnanimous to the 
boys and girls that we are CJ'oin(J'

"Executive Committee ABA awards 1947 National Badmin
ton Championships to Southern California Badminton Associ
ation to be played in Los Angeles. Congratulations." 

(signed) Warren Wheary, Presidenl

American Badminton Association 

Thus ended the first phase of 
what may well be the second 
most spectacular occasion in the 
history of the ABA. The first 
occasion was, of course, the first 
national convention and tourna
ment at Chicago, Ill. in 1937. 
This coming national event, 10 
years later, marks the beginning 
of a new era in ABA activities 
after a lapse of five long years 
when the nation and all of the 
activities surrounding our lives 
were in direst peril. It is an 
interesting coincidence that our 
president comes from the place of 
the first national convocation and 
that this 104 7 tournamcn t is placed 
in the state where all of the last 
national champions lived. Our 
tenth "reunion" might well be 
considered an auspicious affair in 
the consistent growth of Bud111in
Lon in America. 

The scene of' the nation's play 
will be the Sonja I lenie Ice Palace, 
excellently suited for conve1·sion 
Lo Badminton play and speclnlor 
view. The Lime will be the first 
week of' April when the California 
weather should lure player and 
spectator alike Lo one of the 
nation's finest clirnatcs. 0111· host 
will be ably supported by the Los 
Angeles ,J 11nior Chu111ber of' Com
n1ercc. Out of' it all should cornc 
Had1ninl<J11 pluy such us hus 11evcr 
before been seen in the United 
Stutes, und the c·offors ol' 0111· 
stnrggling national treasury sho,dd 
lw suituhly elll'icl1cd. Complete 
details uncl pictures will be p11b
lisl1cd in 1111 curly issue of' Bird 
C:hulter next season. 

The selection of Los Angeles 
over St. Louis, Mo. the only other 
bidder, should in no way dis
hearten the latter. Their offer 
was likewise outstanding and the 
result of their first bid for this 
event should not dampen their 
enthusiasm for a second attempt, 
perhaps for the 1948 occasion. 

Juniors To Baltimore 

Of almost equal interest is the 
awarding of the First National 
Championships for Juniors to the 

h . . 0 0 

to w et your cw·ws1ty concernin(J' 
them until an early issue next 
season. No official date is set 
as yet, but the event will be held 
prior to the ationals in April. 

These are the announcements 
which we of Bird Chatter have 
been eagerly and anxiously await
ing (holding our June issue for 
them). We are highly optimistic 
that these occasions will be meccas 
for both the Junior and Senior 
players, and all the friends of 
Badminton. 

American Badminton Association Officers 

Season of 1946-4 7

Pres.: \Vurrcn \Vhcury 
lU05 SouLh 55th A n•nuc 
Chicago 50, Illinois 

St'c.-Treas.: Fred W. Il.usscll 
1100111 1060 

( Luwrululc U600) 
16-1. West Jnckson Blvd. 
Chicngo •I., Illinois

Vice-Pres.: Ll'nlnnd H. Gustu,·son 
lliukory II ill 
Westport, Conn. 

Vice-Pres.: T. M. Boyce 
IH0L S111itl.t Tower 
Senttle •I•, \Vushinglon 
(Muin 1:B:I) 

l!H3 Tenn 
Donuld Hiclumlson 
Millurd C. Domlgc 
Edl{nr Forio 
Wnrrcn \VhPury 
Willi11111 Morrison 

l'H4Tcrm 
John E. Gurrod 
I ltll'IIIIIII Oppt•nh1•i111 
W. I lnrry Vn111shun 
lluy \V. Jordun 
Leroy C, Erikso11

11).1.5 Tenn 

UIHECl'OHS 

37 Stunlon l\oud, 13rookline, Muss. 
7-1,7 Muin Slrcct, 1311ff11lo 3, N. Y.
e/o Coen Coln Cu., Atluntu, Gu. 
IB05 Su. 551h Al'c., Chic111su 50, Ill. 
ll09 Winsor Al'e,, Picd111unt, Cul. 

•H Collrnrn Houd, Wellesley I lills U2, Muss.
c/o N,•w York Trust Cu., New York 15, . Y. 
24,20 Allston Drive, S. E., Atl11nt11, G11. 
320 Norlh Centrnl Al'l'., Clnytun. Mu. 
12U North llnuul Blvd., Glc·ndnlc :I, Cul. 

(Hcgion l) 
(Hegion 2) 
(Hegiou 3) 
(Hegion ,!.) 
(Hcgion 6) 

(Hegion 1) 
(Bcgiun 2) 
(Hegio11 3) 
(lh•gion •I•) 
(HL'1,:ion 6) 

LL·ulnnd ll, Gusltl\'Son I lickory I Jill, Wcsl.purl, Conn. (11,•giun I) 
l\11y111011tl G. Scnrll'lt

. 
729 E. l'rnll St., l.311ili111urc 2, Md. (llegion 2) 

Adon N. S111i1.h. II l:IL Br .. vnrd Cuurl, Chnrlollt• 2. N. C. (lh•i:don :1) 
II. !-\1•y111011r Culton 15,1,5 E. l!llh St., CIL•l'el11111l, Ohio (lh•gion .() 

T. M. lloyuu IB02 S111ith Tower, SL•uttlc .( .. Wnsh. (lll-gion 6) 
lt1tL·rn111.ion11l B11d111inlun J<'cdcrnliun l\1·pn•s1•11luti,·t•. llu111phrl'y F. Chiltu11 The Whnrr 

'J'11pluw, Buuki111;hu111sl.tire, E11gl1111d. 
' ' 
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Bird Chatter 
Published by the American Badminton 
Association for its members and those 
interested in the game. 

Issued four limes per season 

Subscription - $1.00 per season 

Editor - Donald Richardson 

37 Stanton Rd., Brookline '1-6, Mass. 

Business J\•lanager - John E. Ga1·1·'?d 
,n Colbm·n Road 

Wellesley Hills 82, Mass. 

Editorial 
With this issue we suspend 

Bird Chatter publication until 
November, 1946 when our new 
sei;ies of four issues for the 1946-47 
season will commence. As we sit 
in retrospect our four issues this 
year have surpassed all previous 
editions. Our pages have con
stantly added pictures, special 
articles and our geographical cover
age has greatly expanded. Data 
from • more and more parts of the 
country has become a regular 
feature and we wish to express 
our appreciation to all of you 
who have been "in" on the copy 
of our issues. It is obvious to 
us that the fascination of having 
our own national publication is 
reflected in the atlitude of many 
Badminton enthusiasts throughout 
the nation. 

New plans for additional features 
for next year are already in pro
gress and if time and space per
milted we'd chat with you about, 
them. As it is you'll see them as 
we go into our next season's 
issues together with special con
tacts we propose through om· 
rapidly growing list of "Assistant 
Editors," for such we consider 
our correspondents. 

Our new subscription policy can
not he taken lightly, as the results 
of our receipts of renewals and 
new subscribers will decide the 
future of this publication. We 
urge you Lo give this phase your 
immediate aLLenLion. 

With your editor finally out of 
Lite service and his assistant, John 
Currnd 110 longer snowed under 
wiL11 ltis urduous duties ol' Na
Lionul Scerctury us well, we sho�ltl 
be ublc Lo plun ultcacl more easily 
u11d conecnlralc our nclivitics on 
rcucl1ing our publiculion dales as 
plunned. Tltis likewise rncuns 
prnmptncss in sending in your 
news und lcUers in time for caelt 

issue. Together we should surpass 
our past season's efforts. 

Next season should be a year 
of renewed activity on the part 
of those clubs and associations 
handicapped by war act1v1t1es, 
and a period of e>..l)ansion by new 
groups who entered the fray this 
season. This publication will help 
your local interest if it reaches 
your own readers. See to it that 
your friends and neighbors are 
among those readers. Our good
byes for now and best wishes for 
your next season's endeavors. 

BIRD CHATTER 

Changes Subscription Policy 

Beginning with the first issue 
of the 1946-47 season the Directors 
of the ABA have decreed a change 
in the subscription policy of BIRD 
CHATTER. Starting with the 
November issue a charge of $1.00 
for the four issues will be required 
of all readers. 

For five years this publication 
has operated under a voluntary 
subscription plan with copies being 
mailed to all who have requested 
them regardless of payment. This 
was considered a sound policy 
during the war, time period when 
contacts were all important. 

In planning for the post-war 
period and the future of American 
Badminton this magazine became 
a real factor in holding the interest 
of those who were able to play, 
keeping our service Badminton 
players informed of the different 
sectional activities, and stimulating 
the regrowth of clubs and assoc
iations curtailed by war time oper
ations. The importance of dis
seminating as many copies as 
possible Lo the various sections of 
the country was greater then than 
using this publication as a source 
of revenue fo1· the ABA treasury. 

Thal this policy has proved 
sound is shown by the actual 
increase in member clubs in 1945-
4G over 1944-15, the tremendous 
growth in the number ol' tourna
ments, and lhc excellently organ
ized associations; all in less than 
one year from V-.J Day. We are 
sincerely of the opinion that the 
2 . years of publishing BfH.D
Cll ATTEl1. under the Starrelt
Cunfield operation and lhe last, 
3 years under the Crufls-Garrod 
regime hus been a major factor 
in our present healthy condition. 

But for any national sport lo 
"'row and prosper, the National 
body must have available the 
necessary funds to provide for 
handling the cost of e:q>ansion, 
the development of such projects 
as junior activities, and the 
accumulation of a fund to cover 
future international matches, such 
as the Sir George Thomas Cup 
competition and possi�ly send our 
leading players on fnendly c�m
petitive tours to other countnes. 

Our two potential sources of rev
enue are the National Champion
ships, to be renewed in 1947 aft�r 
a lapse of five years, and profit 
from the operation of the national 
magazine, BIRD CHATTER. 

This is the reason for the change 
in policy and it was the unanimous 
opinion of the Directors at Buffalo 
that BIRD CHATTER was worth 
one dollar to all its readers. The 
proof of this will be found in your 
answer, as inserted with this issue 
is a subscription blank for your 
renewal action. Follow-ups will 
be made to those who forget to 
advise us by August first. Class 
A Associations will be requested 
to assist in getting late renewals 
and adding new readers to our 
mailing list. To support our com
mitments to advertisers we need 
at least as many subscribers as 
we now have. :Many, many com
ments have reached us e:..l)ressing 
pleasure in this publication. �f 
you wish to continue to read it 
send in your renewal promptly 
and then go out and sell the idea 
to your friends and clubmates. 
Our appreciation is offered in ad
vance, we know we can counl 
on you. 

Bancroft Racket Company 
Joins Advertisers 

Established in 1882, the Ban
croft Racket Co. of Pawtucket, 
R. I. has had a distinguished
career as a man'ufaclurer of rackets,
and besides the United States has
sold its products in 58 foreign
countries. It is probably be�t
known for its "\-Vinner" Tenn�s
Racket tluu its use by the tenrus
star of all limes, Bill Tilden.
Recenlly it contracted with Hu_gh 

Forgie in the designing of Bad1111�1-
ton rackets and next season wi_ll
present a full line with empha51s
on rnckets for th� e:..,µert player.
Bird Chatter welcomes this n_a
lional manufacturer to its h5L
of outs Landing ad verlisers.

1• 
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A Word From the National President and Secretary 

The cover picture of lhis issue 
presents lo you the new Nalional 
Presidenl, Warren Hlheary, and 
the National Secrelary-Treasurer, 
Fred W. Russell, both of Chicago, 
1 ll. Brief messages from bolh are 
printed below and we recommend 
your earnesl allenlion lo their com
ments and requests. 

President Wheary Stresses 
Three Points on 1946-7 Program 

"The first year of 'after V-J Day' 
is ending, and the reconversion of 
Badminton is just about complete. 
Now that the national tournaments 
have been set and the dates 
established, we can look forward to 
1947 as our first postwar year 
with a complete program. 

"You read in the April issue of 
BIRD CHATTER some of the 
highlights of the Director's Meeting 
in BuffaJo. The minutes of the 
meeting have been mailed to all 
Directors and Committee Chair
man, as well as the Officers of 
the Sectional Associations. Your 
new Executive Committee intends 
to carry out the program as out
lined, with the cooperation of the 
ABA Directors and Committee 
Chairmen. 

"Herc are three important items 
on our program for next ·year 
which I would like to call to the 
attention of' the entire ADA mem
bership, with particular aLtention 
Lo our Directors, Committee 
Chairmen and Officers of Sectional 
Associations. 

"First is our membership. We 
should increase it lo prc-war 
streng-th just as fast as possible. 
To this end your Executive Com
mittee would like to sec at least 
a 25% increase in member clubs 
during the next year. 

"Second, our 11cw junior devclop
rnent program merits the coopera
tion of every secl.io11al association 
and member dub. The future of 
our association and the continual 
irnpruvcrnent i11 Badminton skill 
depend upon juniors, both boys 
and girls. Let Lhe111 learn while 
they urc young, und bcforc many 
years we will sec. the stun� degree
of irnprovcment rn Bud111111Lon as 
wc have seen in other mckct 
garnes. The sl1_111durd of piny will
lw higher and higher. 

"Third: BIHD CIIATTlm -
As you have hcm1 infonncd, the 
suli�nipLion is now $1.00 ll year 

for four issues. Since this is the 
official publication of your national 
organization and its primary pm
pose is to disseminate Badminton 
news, a subscription to BIRD 
CHATTER should be secured from 
every member of each club at the 
beginning of the season when dues 
are payable. Your subscription 
to BIRD CHATTER is a definite 
investment in the National As
sociation. Paid circulation to equal 
the membership will improve our 
financial condition which is highly 
necessary to carry out our ex
pansion program required of the 
ABA during the next few years." 

Secretary Russell Requests 
Support of Local Secretaries 
"There is no doubt in my mind 

that Badminton is now being 
played by more people througbou t 
the country than ever before. 
Each of our Class 'A' Associations 
should show a definite increase 
in the number of member clubs as 
a result of this. 

"I am counting on the support 
of secretaries of the various Class 
'A' Associations, not only in regard 
to prompt payment of their mem
ber club dues, but aJso in keeping 
me informed of the various 
changes in sectional and local as
sociations and member club officers 
and lheir respective addresses. 

"At this early dale it is untimely 
to infer that competition in next 
year's tournamcnls will be any 
keener than in the past but this 
will naturally follow as our organ
ization incrcases in numerical 
strength. 

"H.cccnlly my aLLention has been 
directed Lo groups of players in 
the Chicago area that are apparent
ly unknow11 Lo u11y of our local 
associnlions or lo the J\ l id west. In 
talking with several or these players 
I learned that in some instances 
they were not aware or the fact 
that 13udrninl.on· as a sport had any 
organizational background. The 
inclusion of these new clubs as 
rncmucrs will not only strengthen 
the 1\1 id west but will ulso provide 
a challenge Lo other sectional as
sociations in the American 13a1l-
111i11lon Association. No doubt, 
the sa111c situation exisls in other 
ureas thrnughout our 11alio11 and 
with u lil.Llc uLlcnLion given this, 
we should nil gain in the inncused 
activity that will result." 
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Chilton ABA Representative 
at IBF Meetings 

Former i\Iajor Humphrey F. 
Chilton, of Buckinghamshire, Eng
land has been appointed by Pres. 
Wheary as the officiaJ ABA repre
sen lative at future International 
Badminton Federation i\feetings 
held in London. 

i\Ir. Chilton was stationed in 
Washington, D. C. during two 
years of the war as a member 
of the British Army staff and was 
connected with the supply of 
Lend Lease stores to the British 
Armed Forces. 

During his stay here he met 
and played with many of our 
Badminton players and offirials 
in various parts of the East. Coast. 

As a former topnotch Briti h 
player he is well versed in the 
techniques of Badminton and his 
association with American play 
has given him considerable back
ground on our problems. He 
should make the ABA an ideal 
representative and we wekome 
him to our official family. 

Looking Back a Few(?) Years 

ln 1923, Chauncy Depew Steele, 
then prnprietor of the Briarcliff 
Lodge ol' Briarcliff Lodge, ew 
York organized a Sports Club. 
Subsequently he invite1l a team 
from the Garrison Club of King
ston, Ontario ancl one from the 
New York Badminton Club. the 
oldest club in America Lo partici
pate iu a friendly match, which 
was won by the Canadians. The 
above picture shows members of 
both team nnd was f'orwnrded to 
"'Bird ChaLLer" by 1\lr. E. K. 
Van Winkle of the New York 
B. C. J\lembcrs of the American
team were Hex E. Wi1.d1a111, Hobert
C. Strcbci1.d1, Edith 13. Handy and
.Mr. and 1\lrs. Van Winkle. The
Canadian players are unknown.



Freeman and Wright Take All Titles at California State Championships 

No. I. l�rilrno11, Frc(,i 111111, Lo11111 S111it Ii, 
I l<:le1 1 'f'ilil,l!l.ls. No. 2. S/am/ing -
Shirley Bl1111clrd, .lc1111 I< irby; Silling -
'f'lu,111111 Scovil, J1111eL Wrif(lr t,. No. :J. 
Dii:k Mitclu•II. No. ,1. Co1111ie I lorncr. 
No. !i. ll11rl,1111k I 'l11ywo1111d 111HI n•cre-
111 io11 Cy 111. No. 6. 8/w1ilin1J - McCny, 
I( i111lmll, l•'r,•1•1111111; Silting - l•'.rikso11 wit It 

Iris clrildn,11 L1111cu 1111d Lcu111 1e11 111HI wife, 

Shirley, .Mrs. llobt. FrcL'lllllll (D11ve's 
111other). No. 7. El111s, Taylor, Coke, 
M 11lli11. No. H. Slaruliny - J11 11el 
Wrif(lrt., lll'lc1 1  0111-(h; Silting - Tody 
Hhi110, Lo111u S111ith. No. 9. Lockwood, 
Erikson, .l1111!'L Wri!-(hl., Lo11 1u S111ith. 
No. 10. Sla11di11y - Miller, llishop; 
Silli11y - I lcrzo11, ll 1111ks. 
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The Eleventh Annual California 
State Badminton Championships, 
held at Burbank, April 5, G, 7th,

was qui le a success. There were 
about 315 entries and the entrants
ranged frnm Seattle to San Diego 
plus some 1200 to 1300 persons 
who turned Ye Olde Turnstyle to 
see Lhe various events. Including 

-
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B FLIGHT PLAYERS 
No. 1. Lndies' Doubles Winners. Standing - Billie Bolles, Morgoret Elms. Si/ling - runners-up; Jenn Perham, Lonue Myers. No. 2. 
Veterans' Doubles, Pfolzer, Dougherty, runners-up; BouLerious, llorn, winners. No. 3. i\len's Singles. S/anding - Corter, the winner. 
Si/ling-Rownk, runner-up. No. ,1. S/cwding- Daugherty, Pfnlzcr. Silling-Amenl, Willets. No. 5. Ladies' Singles. :Marilyn Mullin, 
winner; Alice Gowan, runner-up. No. 6. Sla11diny-Murruy, Luscornb. Silli11y -Thnckston, Bushy. 

players and press passes, etc. with 
Lhe 700 paid admissions, there 
must have been very close to 
1000 persons al Lhe Finals watch
ing Janel Wright triumph over 
Thelma Scovil. In Lhe Men's 
Singles, Lhc score hardly shows 
how hard JVI i Lchcll played, bu L for 
Lhe most part, he was allowed Lo 
wear himself down on the op
ponent's service. The Ladies' Dou
bles was a thriller all Lhe way. 
Nobody lrnew "from nothing" till 
Lhe fi11al poi11L was won. l L looks 
like J3lanchel and Kirby arc nol 
Lo be denied a win rn11ch longer. 
The :Men's Doubles was a terrific 
ba LLle Lhroughou L, Loo, bu L Lhe 
Mixed Doubles was as lense as 
seen hereubouls fo,· many seasons. 
I lcle11 und Dave had 4 or 5 chances 
Lo make Lhul lasl point in Lhe 
f'i,·sL garno, bul worn nol able Lo 
c·onneel. Then in Lhe scC'ond game, 
Lorna urnl Skeeter run up al)uuL a 

7 point lead before Helen and 
Dave were able Lo even Lhc score 
in a winning streak. Then Lhe 
game "stuck" again al 14-11 and 
Lhal lasl point looked like il was 
going Lo stymie Lhem again. Right 
at this point, tension was lessened 
for all a biL, - and 1 am sure the 
players nil thought Lhe crnwd was 
laughing al somelhing clone on the 
court, bul iL was really al Lhe 
handshake between l\ I rs. Freeman 
and Chuck TihbctLs, who were 
both sweating il out in the front 
rnw, when the kids pulled oul 
Lhal second game. (That was 
Dave's mother and Helen's 
husband). 

There were sevcrul upsets which 
arc Lo be expeeled in resumption 
of full competiLion like this one. 
The boys ouL of service arc hilling 
their stride agni11, new teams arc 
forming and some old ones arc 
piuking up. Diuk l\ I itchcll (still i11 
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Navy) upset Barney l\lcCay in 
quarters, and Lhen took Tri l\fad<len 
(also 1avy) in semis. Kimball
} [ann upscl l\fcCay-Rahrnn (Tody 
Hahmn has been l\T rs. Bert Rhine 
since April 10th) in Lhe quarters, 
only Lo lose Lo Erikson-Smith in 
Lhe semis. 

IlESULTS 
Ladies' Si11ules 

JuncL Wright dcfcolcd Tliclnm Sco,·il, 
ll�t., 10-11, ll-6. 

1\/m's Si11g/es 
Frce111nn <lcfcolcd l\lilchcll, 15-7, 15-1. 

Ladies' D0110!£,s 
Sco,,il nn<l Wright defcnl<'cl Illnnclict 
nrul Kirby, 12-15, 15-7, 17-l•I. 

J\len's D011h/1•s 
Frce111nn nnd Ki111bnll clefcnted Erikson 
nnd McCny, B-15, 15-6, 15-12. 

11 / ired Douhl,·s 
FrL'L'llllllt nnd Tihliels defcntcd Erikson 
1111d S111i1h, 16-li, 15-11, 15-3. 

Vl'ia1111's D011bl,·s 
Cok,· 111111 Mullen cl,.f,•nll'cl El111s nnd 
Tnylor, 15-B, 9-15, 15-9. 

Corrcspo11denls-Bob and Pal Nuble 

, 



Western New York Association Elects Koener 

96 Enter State Junior Championships 

The Pre ident of the Western 
tew York Badminton Association 

for the Hl4G--·'17 season will be 
Elmer 13. Koeuer. This election 
was held at the annual meeting of 
the Directors on May 28th at the 
Buffalo Athletic Club. Other of
ficers and directors elected were: 
1st Vice-president, Edgar A. Thrnn
son • 2nd Vice-president, Albert F. 
Robson· ecrelary, Alice C. Brown; 
Treasur�r, Jack O'Bannon; Direc-
1,ors, Eugene Drullard _and Don 1\ 
l\leyncke. Those Directors still 
holding office are Philip Michlin, 
Freel \V. Weaver, Millard Dornlge 
and Charles Horton. 

The Third Annual Junior and 
Juvenile Badminton Tournament 
was held Sunday, April 14th, at 
the Park School, sponsored by the 
Western New York Badminton 
Association. There were 96 event 
entries. The juvenile group in
cluded all those fourteen or under; 
the junior division fifteen through 
seventeen. 

The largest, single entry was 64 
from the 18-Hi Badminton Club 
sponsored by Alice Brown; i
agara FalJs Country Club sent, 8; 
among the high school entries were 
4- from LafayeUe, 6 from Girls' 
Vocational, sponsored by Beatrice 
Massman, 2 from Soulh Park, 
2 from BenneU, 4 from Kensinglon 
and 2 from Grover Cleveland. 
School GG also entered 2 and Lhe 
Buffalo J\ LhleLic <'n Lered 2. 

The sporlsmanship and type or 
play both showed a dcriniLc i111-
prove111c11L over Ll,c last year's 
lournamcnl. Tho entry was larger 
and included more sources. 

In the Juvenile Girls, J\11na 
J\lack and lury Towe,· of Ni
agara Falls Co1111lry Club clcfcalcd 
last year's champions J\laric Ccl
l11ra a11cl Do11na Stearns rro,11 the 
18-1 Ii Club, 15-7, 15-3. 

l 11 1.1,c .Junior Girls, H11Lh H1111als 
u11d Louise LeHoy of lhc Niag-aru 
Falls Co1111lry Cl11h dcfcalcd l l ildc
gard Tc11bulL u11d Esllwr Sz1111111ski 
or I< 1:11si 11gl.011 JI igh, rn-u, 15-U. 

111 L11c ,J11ve11ilc Boys, Handy 
llirn 1111d Ji111111y I lar11ilL011 of 

iag-arn Falls Co1111Lry Cl11h dc
l'c:at,:cl last year's cl1i1n1pio11s, Bob-
1:rL ll1wse 1111d .Joseph Pieri of tho 
18-1 Ii Cl11li i11 11 1,hrcn ,-:111110 
stn1g-glB, 10-1 r,, I 0-11, l 0-11. 

J II the .J 1111ior· Boys, C:l111rlcs 

Costa and Louis Sgroi or the 18-Hi 
defeated Joseph Tasca and Mario 
De Quarto or the same Club, 
15-7, 15-3. 

All the contestants enjoyed the 
tournament and are eager to have 
iL expanded neA't year to include 
a Singles and perhaps a Mixed 
Doubles tournament. 

* •)(- * -X· * 
President Elmer B. Koener an

nounces that in the interest of 
Lhe growth and promotion of Bad
minton, the Triad Racquet and 

huUle Club will each year sponsor 
and adopt eight Junior members. 

These Juniors will be taken 
into the Club as associate members, 
paying a greatly reduced fee, and 
will have all the privileges and 
facilities of full membership plus 
the experience and interest of all 
the older members. 

Triad is very fortunate to have 
among i ts members, Miss Alice 
Brown, a member of the American 
Badminton Association Junior Ac
tivities Committee and an out
standing national figure in Bad
minton. Miss Brown has for the 
last three years conducted a class 
of six Ly Juniors under the sponsor
ship of the \Vestern ew York 
Badminton Association al the 74th 
Armory once a week. l l  i from 
Lhis class LhaL each year Triad 
will Lake Lhc four outstanding 
boys and Lhc l'ou r ou Ls landing 
girls and slarl Lhem up the ladder 
of competitive Budminlon, hoping 
LhaL l'rorn Lhcse, Challlpions will 
be made. 

Correspo11de11/ - Jack O'Bannon 

Army Takes Freeman 
AlmosL-perc1111 i ul-Na L i o 11n l 

Champion Dave FrcClllUII ur Cali
fornia will be called by Lhe U. S. 
Army 011 or about J11ly lsl. Dave 
will cuter active duly as a lsL 
LL. in Lhc l\'lcdical Corps n11cl 111ay 
serve a Lhree year Lenn or duly. 
While he would like Lu sec service 
in Pa11ar11a Llie orders have 110L 
been iss11ed as yel and his station 
is still u11 Army senel. IL is 
sirll'ercly hoped whcrnvcr Dave is 
stationed that he will have 1111 
opportu11iLy Lu keep playing Bacl
rni11Lo11 and perhaps Luke ptll't i11 
so 1111, of Lhe major Lot11·11a1ne11 Ls 
11oxL season. Cu01I luck, wherever 
you go, Dave. 

IJ 

Amateurs Make Professional 
Debuts With Hugh Forgie 

Two former leading Eastern 
players have forsaken the amateur 
ranks for professional activities. 
Stig Larsen teamed with Forgie 
at the Capitol Theatre in Washing
ton D. C. in the later part of !\lay 
and will also assist him in the lce
Capades starting this fall. 

Frank Jasensky, who toured the 
Aleutians with Forgie for the USO 
last winter, recently played with 
him at the Sportsman's Show in 
New Haven, Conn. and later at 
Loew's State Theatre in New 
York City. 

Adelina to the growing list of 
Badmint�n in movies will be For
gie's coming picture with Columbia 
Pictures, which gets underway 
this month. 

Miami, Fla. 
School Championships 

The Sixth Annual High School 
Badminton Tournament or �liami 
Beach, Florida, was held April 17th 
at the l\liami Beach High School 
aym. Four Senior High Schools 
�nlered 40 individuals and the 
three regular tournament officials 
were assisted by 23 student of
ficials. l\Iedals were awarded all 
finalists and a pecial team trophy 
was aiven Lo the team winning 
Lhe 1�osl number ol' points. IL 
is intcrcsling Lo note that many 
varsi Ly l'oolball players look part 
in Lhe play. The evenl next 
season will be held in December. 

nE�ULTS 
Girls' Singles 

l\enee Gelbish, J\liami Be11el1, cll•fcnted 
Dolores 13oncy, J\li11111i I ligh. 

Girls' Duu/Jfl,s 
Lunelia Shyd,·1-. J\li11111i l.k11d1, nnd 
l'riseillu Dulc. J\lin1ni 13l'Ueh, ddentcd 
Carol :SlClll'I". liurui 13ett<'h, 1111<1 Bunny 
Sillll'l'lllllll, J\lit1n1i Bl'Hl'h. 

Buys' Si11r,les 
Dick J\lucy, l'uncc de I.Pon, d,•f,•111,•tl 
Luwn·nce (:util•1-re.i:, J\linn1i. 

/Joys' l)uubles 
Sledn111n, l'unce de L,•011. 1111d Fitz
geruld, Ponce de L,•011, def,•ntl'd Lam•. 
!'once de Leon, and Ovcrslrcl'l, l'oncl' 
de Leon. 

J\ / i.i:ecl D011/Jh•s 
DoL Price M i11n1i Edison untl John 
Loo1nis, IVii111ni Edison, d:•fcnlt•d Vir
ginia Allen, M it1111i, 1111d Snnfortl 
'cl111ier, M i111ni. 

Currespo11de11l - J\larion ll'. 1/uey 

The article ''The New Amateur 
Slulus lnLcrprctalion Code'' is held. 
over lo noxl season due Lo lack ol 
space. 

--

, 

* * * * * 
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BIRDS 
that can take a beating! 

MUNRO birds are made of stronger stuff. They take the fastest play -

and come back for more. Absolutely true in fligh�:; they are 
s .•• • 

�,_ 

so perfectly balanced and finely made that they improve even the best 

player's game! 

A MUNRO badminton racket will also give your game a lift. 

Strong and with plenty of whip, they are the smartest, fastest-playing "bats" 

on the court today! 

Remember the name MUNRO! 

MUNRO 
SPORTS, INC. 
MUNRO BUILDING 

UTICA 4, NEW YORK 



Leading Players of the United States for the Season of 1945-46 

Dave Freeman and Janet Wright Rated Nation's Best 

An Official Nat,ional Ranking of 
U. S. Badmint,on pfayers for the 
1945-4G season was not, deemed 
feasible by the ABA Directors at 
their Annual :Meeting held in 
April. The basis for all such 
previous rank.ing:s ha_s been the 
Nat,ional Champ10nships and the 
lack of this event, was deemed the 
determining factor in the above 
decision. 

While there have been outstand
ing sectional events, such as the 
Washington State Open, Oregon 
State Championships (Open), the 
California Championships, the Tex
as Open, the Southwestern AAU 
Open, the Midwest Champion
ships, the Buffalo, N. Y. Open, 
the Ohio Open, the N. Y. City 
Easterns, and the New Jersey 
State Championshlps, there has 
not been sufficient country-wide 
representation to accurately eval
uate the players for an official 
national ranking. 

These events have, in many 
cases, determined the outstanding 
players in their sections or regions 
and in some cases have given an 
opportunity for comparison be
tween players from one or more 
regions. 

However, because of' universal 
interest and Lo honor the leaders 
for outstanding player perform
ance, Bird Chatter was permitted 
Lo publish an article covering Lhe 
leading players of this season. It 
is not Lo be considered as an 
official ranking of' the ABA as it 
is prepared exclusively by the 
Bird Chatter Staff and not the 
National Ranking Commillee. 

On our part, however, we have 
enlisted the assistance of various 
s?urces for the necessary data to 
give our readers as accurate a 
picture as possible, based on re
cords and opinions of, ul lcasl, 
reasonably qualified persons. 

11cports of all lourna111culs re
ceived by the National Tourna
ment Committee and returns from 
Cf ucslio1111aircs SCII L Lo some .IQ 
odd scctio11nl of'l'iciuls, outsla11diug 
players of' the various sections, 
and lo rnauy of' our regular corTcs
po11dc11 ls ha vc hecn considered. 
Many of' this -10 odd have bec11 
painsL11ki11g in their endeavor Lo 
portray a correct picture. Sornc, 

Da\·e Freeman of California 

Janet Wright of C11liforni11 

with less experience, have been 
somewhat biased in their evalua
tions. This comment is not, a 
criticism of' their ratings, as such, 
for their assistance has been of 
real value Lo this Slaff', rather it 
is Lo point out lhnl the problem 
of making rankings is more than 
a simple academic procedure. 

\Ve "ill not, in this article, 
aUcmpt lo cover every seclion, 
limiting our lislinors Lo t,hc follow
ing scclions wh�rc outstanding 
major Lournamenls have Leen fre
quent, enough lo cleler111i11e the 
leaders. 

Pacific (nc .. ion No. u) 
California, Washington, Oregon 

Western (Heirion No. 5) 
'l' e-

exns, Oklahoma 
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l\lidwest (Region No. -l) 
Chicago, 111.. St. Louis, l\lo. 
Mid-Atlantic (Region No. 2) 

Western New York 
Metropolitan New York City 

A few brief comments will be 
made about stars of other sections 
where the informalion warrants. 

In addition to t,he ratings or 
these sections, play, in some in
stances, permits ratings or an 
interseclional and interregional na
ture. The Buffalo Open was t,he 
major event, of the Easlern and 
Mid western season and the re
sul ts, combined with other major 
eastern tournaments, permits a 
helter than average evaluation or 
the entire area from St. Louis to 
the Eastern Seaboard. The Texas 
Open and the Southweslern AA U 
Open permit a good evaluation 
of the strongest players in the 
Southwest. The Washingt,on State 
Open, where some California and 
Oregon players compet,ed with 
those from \Vashington, permits 
some Pacific Coast, comparison, 
though there were not enough or 
the California leaders at this event 
to determine a real Pacific Coast 
ranking. The Midwest Champ
ionships also permit some good 
comparisons bet,ween the St. Louis 
and Chicago players. 

The above explanalion is given 
lo provide you with t,he back
ground information for the subse
quent coverage of this article, 
further details will be mentioned 
as it, prngresses. 

Oregon 

Nol loo much is known about 
the Oregon players as they opened 
up their State Championships this 
year and few of their stars reached 
the laUer rnunds. This was also 
lrne of their parLicipa Lion in the 
Washington Stale Open. 

l\len's Singles - Russ Hill, Stall 
Cicrich, Jim l\lurdock. 

Russ llill 

--



Louise Cicrich 

La dies' Singles - Louise 
Cicrich. 

Men's Doubles - Sam Lee-Chet 
Van Houten, Chuck Cleveland
Huss Hill with not much to  choose 
between them. 

Washington 

Men's Singles - Ham Law, 
Hupe Topp, Jim PauJI, with Fred 
Walck, Nevin Cope and Ollie 
Cosby in a close threesome. 

Hum Law 

Ladies' Singles - Zoe Smith, 
Virginia Suggs, Marge Gieldseth, 
Gladys Mallory, Mary Jean 
Bushnell. 

l\tlcu's Douhlcs - l111pe Topp
.Jim Paull. 

Ladies' Doubles :_ Zoe Smith
Virgiuia Suggs, lluth Nelsou
Gludys Mallory. 

Mixed Doubles - ,Jim Paull
M axiue Cruickshuuk, Ollie Cosby
ll uth Nelsou with the houors 
u bout eve11. 

Rupe Topp - Jim Paull 

llutli Nelson - Ollie Cosby 

California 

Numerous events were staged 
by both Northern nm! Southern 
California clubs, including S�ate 
Champiouships. The Sou them�s
sociution hus issued an ol'f'icial�·ari'k
ing, but the NorLhern AssociaLiou 
has decided uot lo because of re
Lurning veterans and Lhe switching 
of partners which occurred so fre
quenLly in Lhe doubles. I [owever, 
the Southern rnuking iucluded Lite 
slroug- Northerners, so we are using 
this !isl for Calif'omia. It is recog
ui;,;ed thuL oLher Northerners prob
ably would be included in siucrles, 
but seo·ms likely that in do11ble� an 
All-Stale rnukiug would be much 

11 

the same. No. Cal. indicates the 
Northern players, to the best of our 
information. 

l\len's Singles - David Free
man, Barney i\IcCay, Leroy C. 
Erikson, Hoy Lock wood, Dick 
Mitchell, A. i\l. l\lendez, Buzz 
Hunter, ·Earl i\l adden. Wynne 
Rogers, Don Buchanan. 

Leroy "Skeeter" Erikson 

Burney McCoy 

Ladies' Singles - Janet Wright, 
No. Cal.; Thelma Scovil, No. Cal.; 
Connie Horner; Helen TibbeLts; 
Shirley Blanchet, No. Cal.; Helen 
Ough, No. Cal.; Marianne Goll; 
Dorothy Hann. 

Thelma Scovil 

-I 
. I 

I 
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Zoe Smith 
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Helen Tibbells 

Shirley Blanchet 

Ladies' Doubles - Wright- co
vii, o,·thern California; Ough
Anselm, orthern California; 
Hhine- mith, I funn-Gou, 1-lorner
Davidson. 

Men'· Doubles - Erikson- Ic
Cay, J, reeman-Kimball, Lockwood
llogers, Mendez-l\litchell, l\lullin
Hunter. 

Mixed Doubles - Freeman
TibbeUs, l cCay-Hhine, Erikson
Smith, Lockwood-Wright, 1orthern 
California; BluncheL-131ancheL, Nor
Lhel'JI California. 

IL is i11LeresLi11g Lo note LhaL ou,· 
own co1Tespo11de11 L • agreed almost 
unu11i111011sly with the fir ·L Lwo 
official cl1oices in each group and 
in Lhe majority of cases with the 
first three choices. From thereon 
the opinions differed quite widely. 

Our long distance an wer to them 
and Lo others who might likewi e 
differ is that we don't know the 
basis for ranking consideration. 
l t  could well be that certain
tournaments rated higher if a
point score was used, or po ibly
tbat a player had to compete in
a certain number of tournaments
to warrant full consideration.

For example, Shirley Blanchet
Jean Kirby would appear to war
rant a place in the Ladies' Doubles, 
maybe fifth, but it may be that 
they had not participated in enough 
tournaments to be considered. 

Oklahoma 

!en's ingles - George Har
mon and Gene Tenney have been 
ballling it out pretty evenly all 
eason, but we believe Gene's 

record is a bit heller so he gels 
the edge. Ray Anthony, Arch 

• Jacks, BiU Vick, Bill Mayfield,
with . some doubts as to their
relative order.

EuGcnelTcnney 

George llurmun 

Ladies' Singles - Carolyn Bur
well, Georgia Krepps, Ethel Over
lt0lser, 1 uric Clabaugh. 

Carolyn Burwell 

Ethel Overholser 

i\fen's Doubles - Harman-Ten
ney, Anthony-Vick, Overholser
Cole. 

Ladies' Doubles - Burwell-Over
holser, Clabaugh-Krepps, I orley
Glover, 

l\fixed Doubles - l\[ r. and l\ I rs . 
Harman, Overholser-Burwell. 

St. Louis Arca 

l\fen's Singles - W. Tiussell 
Smith, Richard Casey, Carl Lange, 
Allen Carvell, .John Hayes, H. H. 
Perkins, Joseph Pohrer, Joseph 
Remler, Art Filbig. 

fiuss Smith 

Dick Casey 

-

\ 
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R. S. l. wish to thank all their patrons for their patience and cooperation in conserving
the small supplies o f  R. S. L. Tourneys w.e were able to make during the past 

two seasons. 

We assure all Badminton players that the scarcity of Tournament grade birds 
was not due to any negligence or independence on our part. Supplies of 
White Goose Wing feathers, (the ONLY feather that R. S. L. uses for "their· 
Tourney shuttlecocks) were so limited that shipments had to be confined to 
tournament play, only. 

As is generally known, bulk supplies of White Goose feathers are only pro
curable from Central European countries and R. S. L. have been very active in 
this area, since hostilities ceased, with the result that it is confidently hoped 
that very considerably augmented supplies of R. S. L. Tourney, R. S. L. Official, 
and R. S. L. Durex qualities will be available for the Fall of 1946. However, 
whilst it is our constant aim to improve our products in every way and, thereby, 
maintain our pre-eminent position in the Badminton sphere, we still wish to 

impress on all players the utmost necessity of treating shuttlecocks with care
keeping them humidified and smoothing the feathers-as owing to the complete 
dislocation of life in Central Europe, normal production of Goose feathers will 
require two to three years to attain. 

With our sincere thanks to all those Badminton Enthusiasts for their compli
ments on our having made the continuance of the game possible during these 
difficult times, and assuring all that it is our constant endeavor to give ever
increasing service to the Badminton public. 

R. S. L. SHUTTLECOCKS CO., Ltd. 

9th A VENUE AND 24th STREET ALTOONA, PENNSYLVANIA 

U.S. A. DISTRIBUTORS, GENERAL SPORTCRAFT COMPANY, Ltd., 215 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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Mrs. M. B. Reel 

Ladies' Singles - Mrs. M . B. 
Reel, lVIrs. A. S. GauJ, Peggy 
Vilbig, Mrs. E liz. Perkins, Mild red 
Norwine, Mrs. P eggy Goessling, 
Betty Carpentier, Mrs. l\tf ary 
Casey, Peggy R obertson. 

Men's Doubles - Smith-Per
kins, Aderhold-Casey. 

Ladies' D oubles - Norwine-
Gaul , Perkins-Goessling, R eel-
Krey, R eger-Horne. 

Mixed D oubles - Smith-Reel, 
Perkins-Perkins, Lange-Moehlman, 
Krey-Aderhold, Casey-Casey. 

Chicago Arca 

Men's Singles - Clay ton H aley, 
Wm. Lafayelle. 

Ladies' Singles E leanor 
Coumbs, Thelma Hul'dick. 

E l, ·1111or C 1111111b~ 

Men's Doubles - Foo le-Hiduy, 
f>l'es l-Hobi11so11 . 

Ladies' Doubles - Coa 111bs
B11rdick. 

Mixed Doubles - Lafayellc
Con rnbs. 

\Ves le rn New York 
Men's Singles - Bobby Wil

liams, Hay Young, D on Bechtel, 
Jack Bowling. 

Bobby Williams 

Ladies' Singles - Mrs. P atsy 
Starrett, Ethel 1\1a rshall, Alice 
Brown, Beatrice Massman, Jane 
Hunals, Barbal'a T empleton. 

l'nlsy Stnrrcll 

l\ lcn 's Doubles - Williams
Kcu ting, Schauer-G reene, Schrei
ber-I< i l'Sch ner. 

Ell,d Mur~lmll 

Ladies' Doubles - S lul're ll-
T c111plclo11 , l\ larshall- l\lussmun 
Brown-Halph. ' 

H arry Kea ting 

I3a rburn Templeton 

i\ lixed Doubles - Williams
Tem p i e l o n, Kealin g-Starrc ll, 
Scl1reiber-Brown. 

l\lctropolitan New York CiLy 

i\fen's Singles - Curl Loveday. 
Wm. J\ l a rkham, Fred FuUin. 

Ladies' Singles - Bernice .l\lar
ignan, E linore R oss. 

i\ l en's Doubles - i\furkham
y aeger, Loveday-Shields. 

Ladies' D oubles Ross-
l lerbert. 

1\ I ixed D oubles - Yaeger-Ross. 

Curl Lo,·cduy 

-



Next season 
you~11 have 

the finest 

rackets in 

the history 

of the game ... 
Designed hy Hugh F orgie and pro
duced by Bancroft master crafts
m en, these n ew rack ets will set 
n ew standards of exec lie nee 1 n 
racket performance. 
Th e y'll h e r ea d y for you in 
early fall. 

Abovo nction shot is 0 110 which recently nppcnrc<l in Look. 

J([JC !f FOHG I E, in lernn t ionnll y known bndmin to n 
exp<ll ll!n l, no w working with Dnncroft engineers nnd 
designers. 

BANCROFT RACKET COMPANY 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 



Bill Ma rkha m 

The actual metropolitan a re::1. 
ranking is limited , as many of 
the players who competed i_n Ll~e 
Mel Tournaments do not live 111 
the area. We have not included 
any Baltimore or . Washin~lon 
players who t eamed with New)'. ork 
players, but this lis t does include 
Southern Conn . and New Jersey 
which have long been considered 
in the Metropolitan playing area. 

Leaders in Special Sections 

Boston, fass. - Robert Wright, 
Wayne Schell, Clifford Sawyer, 
Harold Seavey, Norma K eech and 
M ary Pilliard. 

Washington, D. C. - , ~- ~
Baker, .11 . T . Deacon, J. f1ber1 , 
Helen Gibson, Polly Thompson, 
Cha l'loue Decker. 

13 a llim o rc , Md. - C linton 
S lcphens, Patsy Hobcrls. 

Cleveland , Ohio - Kenneth 
Qu igley. 

Clinl. S tuvm1s 

Patsy R oberts 

Ken Quigley 

INTERSECTIONAL AND 
INTERREGIONAL 

Pacific Coasl 
T oo few major tournaments with 

represcnlalivc grouJ?S rnak_c a Pa
cific Coast ranking 1rnposs1blc. l n 
brief, however, Washi11g L011 play
ers appear lo lop the Oregon 
group, with Law, Topp, P aull , 
Zoe milh and Virginia Suggs 
s lrnnger than anything Oregon 
can mus ler. California players a l 
the very lop, such as I• rcema n, 

lcCay, Erikson, J anel ·wright 
and Thelma Scovil should lead 
the Pacific Coast. Zoe Smith beat 
H elen Ough (No. G by So. Cal.) 
in a close 3 game ma tch, bu l as 
the rulings of the N o. 3 lo No. G 
So. Cal. lady players is close, a 
series of mulches would be the 
onl y lest lo es tablish her lrne 
Pacific Coas l position. llum Law 
should be in the firs t fi ve, but 
again his ullimale position could 
onl y be delcrm ined by a series or 
111ull'hes. 

Southwcs lcn1 -
Tcxus und Oklahomu 

Good comparisons can be made 
duo lo inlersectionul events. 

]6 

l\Ien·s Singles - T enney, Har
man. l\ Iadden, Roberts. 

Ladies· Single 13unvell. 
Krebbs. uba. \'ilbig. 

]\Jen's Doubles - Harman-T en
ney. Windsor-Laimbeer. i\ladden
Roberts. Anthony-Vick. 

Ladies· Double;; - Burwell
Overholser. \'ilbig- Hinlon. Cla
baugh-Krebbs, Suba-Rulledge. 

l\lixed Doubles - Harman
Harman , Hoberls-D. Lauder. O\'er
holser-Burwell , Laimbeer-Larson. 

Midwcsl -
St. Louis, l\lo. a nd Chicago, Ill . 

Tot too much interseclional 
competition has been held but the 
following appear lo have Lhe edge. 

l\ l en's Singles - milh, Casey, 
H aley, Lafayette. 

Ladies' Singles - Coambs, Reel, 
Burdick. 

i\len's Doubles - Smith-Per
kins, Foote-Riday. 

Ladies' Doubles - Coambs
Burdick. 

l\ l ixed Doubles - Lafayelle-
Coambs, Smith-R eel, P erkins-
P erkins. 

Easle rn Uniled Stutes, 
including l\lidwcsL 

The strong players thruoul the 
Eas t have had many major lourna
men ls, both inlerseclional and in
terregional. The s trongest event 
was the Buffalo, N . Y. Open 
(sec Bird Challer, April) which in
cluded most, of t,he 1\ I idwesl 
leaders. 

t en's Singles - L oveday, Quig
ley; l\Iarkham, S levens and Wil
liams each have a claim lo the 

1o. 3 spol. U nl'o rtuna lely com
plete tournament records a re noL 
available lo us. The voles re
ceived show decided op1111ons, 
some, unders tandingly, pa rlisan. 
I [owever, by virtue o r lhe lourna
menl wins by Williams and 
Stevens, together with each having 
one verdic t over Quigley, we are 
bracketing them in the No. 3 
position and giving l\larkham the 
No. 5 spot. Smith and Casey of 
S t. Louis follow based solely on 
the Buffalo Open. In fairness t_o 
them it must be st a led that tf 
they had competed against \\'il
liams, Stevens, or Markham during 
the season they might deserve. u 
higher rating, but their maJor 
t ournament competition does noL 
appear lo have been as highly 
competitive. 



In 
Badminton 

too ♦ ♦ ♦ 

SPALDING 
SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

A.G. SPALDING & BROS., DIV. OF SPALDING SALES CORP. 

BADMINTON SHOES WITH ''P. F." 
"P. F." means Posture Foundation. A patented 
feature which cradles the arch in a way to ward 
off strain - it keeps the bones of the foot in their 
natural, normal position avoiding tired, strained 
leg muscles. Gives correct foot support in fast, 
active games. Means greater comfort and pro
tection for the a thle te. 

These are nol the original "Jack Pnrcell" Badminton Shoes. Until design and construction regulations 
are li!led, here is a sturdy, comfortable, canvas, rubber-soled shoe suitable for Badminton, Squash and 
Tennis. Good quali ty canvas uppers, and tough, long-wearing, sure-gripping GRAY soles. These shoes 
are now in production and are being shipped to retaile rs as quickly as possible. If you don' t find your 
size the first lime, - try again soon. 

LIBRARY 
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Ladies' Singles - Trs. P a tsy 
Sta rrell, Eleanor Coambs, Patsy 
Roberts, E thel Marshall, Mrs. IVI . 
B. Reel, Thelma Burdick, Bernice 

l arignan. wit,h t he last two any
one's guess for position. 

l\fen·s D oubles - Loveclay
Qui 17ley, Vi'illiams-Keating, l\ I a rk
han;-Yaeger lead the field, with 
honorable mention to the following 
and not necessarily ranked in 
order Stevens-Shields or Stevens
Stevens, Wright-Schell, Smitb-Per
kins, Foo le-Hiday. The best rec
ord of the year for regular t eams 
was compiled by Williams-Keat
ing, but as they lost to Loveclay
Quigley, a scralch team at Buffa lo, 
they s t.ill take second place in 
our rating. 

Ladies' Doubles - Starretl
T empleton, Gibson-Bergman, M ar
shall-Massman, Coambs-Burdick, 
with the posit.ion of the last, two 
teams decided solely on their show
ing against the No. 1 team at 
Buffalo. Other good teams who 
played more or less regularly are 
Brown-Ralph and Ross-Herbert. 

Mixed Doubles - Quigley-Gib
son, Stevens-R oberts, with the 
latter having an excellent season 's 
record but, lost to the o. 1 Learn 
in t,heir only tournament, Loveclay
Thompson, Williams-Templeton, 
Yaeger-Ross. We leave out the 
Midwest teams for lack of com
para tive informa tion, and o ther 
scra tch Learns regardless of their 
records. Honorable mention is 
given though Lo Coambs-Lal'a yctte, 
Foole-Foolc, Smith-Reel, P erkins
P crkins, Shields-JI el wig, and Bak
er-Thornpson. 

IL is obvious, even Lo us. LhuL 
there ca n righLl'ull y he some ques
tion as Lu the actual plucing ol' the 
indi viduuls or teams in un i11Lcr
sccl,iunul 01· in lcrrcgio11al ranking 
and perhaps tha t some rea l s lurs 
should he added. Again we say 
that our data is incomplete and 
enough com po Li I ion between play
ers hus not Luken p lace Lo gel a n 
uu then Lie cvahintion. 11 )' und 
large, though, we believe lhc above 
evaluations will s tand tho Lest 
with uny similar ran kings by others 
throu ghout ' the ro1111lry. 

Now gnash your Leeth 011 what's 
corning beca use here we go 0 11 

ll1c l'oun try's leaders. 

Duve Frc c1111111 , J1111 c l \Vrig hl 

Arc 1ulion's Hcs l 

IL is our hclic l' that l'ol'll1cr 

a tiona l Champion, Dave Free
man, of Cal. , is th e best men's 
p layer in this country, tha t he 
WOldcl be the favori le over Cana
da's bes t , and that he is one of 
the best amateur players in the 
world. Former No. 2 ranking 
player, J anet Wright, also of Cal. , 
get s the first place in our book 
fo r consistency in outstanding per
formance in the most h.ighly com
petitive lady's play ing area in the 
country. Whether she would have 
won a National C bampionship 
against any one of three or fow
olher ladies at the t op of their 
game is a good rnund ta ble 
argument. 

The runner-up positions we give 
t o Carl Loveday of ew J ersey 
and Thelma Scovil of Cal. Patsy 
St arrett was the best this side of 
Cal. and over a large National 
Tournament field might beLLer her 
fo rmer No. 3 position because of 
her powerful game and stamina. 
Beyond here we quit experting 
but we can dream, can't we? 
Imagine our next National Singles 
events with the following players 
entered: 

Men's Singles - P acific Coast, 
Freeman, McCay, Erikson, Lock
wood, Blanchet , l\ li tchell frnm 
California; Law, Topp, Paull from 
Washing ton; and Hill , Cicrich, 
:Murdock from Oregon. South
west - Tenney, H a rman from 
Okla. ; Madden, Roberts from T ex
as. Midwest - Smith, Casey 
l'rnm !\l o. ; Haley, LufuyeLLe from 
111.; Quigley from Ohio. Eastern -
Loveday, 1cw J ersey; Williams, 

cw York; Stevens, !\Id. ; l\ l ark
ham, Fulli11 fro m Conn .; \VrighL, 

lass. ; Buker, ·wash. , D. C. 

Ladies' Singles Pacific 
Coast , vVright, Scov il , llorncr 
TibbeLLs, 131ancheL, Ough fro1~ 
Cul. ; Smi th, uggs from Wash
ington ; Cicrich, from Oregon. 
Southwest - Burwell, Krebbs 
from Okla. ; Suba from Tcxus. 
Mid west - Coarnbs, Burdick from 
111. ; Heel, Caul from Mo.; 
Eas tern - S t.a rreLL, l\lar ·ha ll , 
l\ I a rig11an l'rom cw York· H.oh
crls fro 111 l\ l d. ; Decker ' frnm 
Wash., D. C. 

A nyu 11c ~hat waded successfull y 
~hrn such I 1clds must be a champ-
1011 and I l'or one hope Lo sec i L 
ut. Lh? 1\J.17 ationa l C hampion
sh I ps III Los A 11geles, Cul. 

Ill 

Seattle Holds Junior Champs 

Nearly 40 t een-agers ba llled as 
hard as any senior players in the 
Seattle City Junior D oubles Cham
pionships held a t, the Queen Anne 
H all, May 11th. The event was 
co-sponsored by the Seattle P ark 
Department and the Queen Anne 
Club and marked the windup of 
junior activities for the sea on. 

IL is interes ting to note that of 
the 12 finalists in the three events, 
T om F elzer was the only repealer. 
and he covered himself with glory 
by winning two titles. 

RESULTS 
Girls' Doubles 

Jerry J ohnson ond Frances Newton de
feated Barbara Bramhall and Kathleen 
Collins, 15-12, 15-11. 

Boys' Doubles 
T om Felzer and Glen M allory defeat ed 
J ay Dishnow and Cliff Porlgel, 15-5, 
15-9. 

Mixed Doubles 
Tom Felzer nnrl Shirley Robson defenlerl 
John Pacey ond Hosnlind Remick, 15-5, 
15-9. 

Correspondent - Bob K ilda/1 

(Ed. Nole - The newspaper report 
/isled two of the evenls as Women's 
Doubles and Jl.!fen's Doubles. For
soolh, Bob, we musln'l lei our sporl 
wriler f riends hurry 01tr juniors 
into adulthood so f asl, why nol Boys' 
and Girls' Doubles). 

St. Paul A. C. Tourney 

The Annual T ournament of the 
St. Paul Athletic Club was held 
J\l ay 2nd on the club courts. In 

I en's Singles Harnld Anders~n 
defeated Worth "Curly" Hice 111 

s traight games with scores of 15-7, 
15-1. The Men's D oubles Champ
ionship was won for the second 
straight year by ewell elson 
and Worth Hice who defeated 
H arnld Anderson and F allon KelJy 
by scores of 15-17, 15-13, 18-17. 

Correspondent - Arthur J . Bryce 

Um-m, We Like This 
' 'Our current Bird Chatter goL 

sewed up in the railroad strike, 
l g uess, for it just got here ~oday. 

I any others had been delivere_d 
10 clays ago. We both give tlus 
issue t,be Oscar! It is grand cover
age geographically." 

Pal and Bob Noble - b C t,j 
A /ham ra , u • 



News from 
Northern California 

The Oakland City Champion
ships were held at the Athens 
Athletic Club, Oakland, on May 
17, 18 and 19, 1946. The Southern 
California con tingent was not as 
strong as usual, but Roy Lock
wood, always a welcome visitor, 
won the Singles after a tough 
match with Norman Blanchet and, 
although beaten in the :Men's and 
l\Iixed Doubles, he dragged a 
" northerner" with him into the 
finals of these events - a gracious 
gesture! J anet \Vright and Norman 
Blanchet were the outstanding 
local players. 

RESULTS 
Ladies' S ingles 

Janet Wright, California B. C. defeated 
Thelma Scovil, California B. C ., 11-3, 
11-l. 

Men's Singles 
Roy Lockwood, Burbank B . C. defeated 
Norman Blanchet, Athens A. C., 8-15, 
15-3, 15-11. 

Ladies' Doubles 
TI.ielma Scovil and J anet Wright de
feated Shirley Blanchet , Athens A. C. 
and J ean Kirby, California B. C., 15-10, 
15-11. 

J\1en·s Doubles 
Bob AbboLL, Oaklm1d B. C. and Norman 
Blanchet defeated R oy Lockwood, Bur
bank B . C. and T ou1 Ough, Oakland 
B. C., 15-13, 15-11. 

1W ired Doubles 
Shirley and Norman Blanchet defl'a led 
J anet Wright and Floy Lockwood , 15-11, 
15-6. 

Veterans' Do1tbles 
Lewis Rulison and Hulet Smith, Pasa
dena B. C. defeated Tom Ough, Oak
land B. C. and Ray Paxton, California 
B. C., 15-11, 15-6. 

* * * * * 
A very successful exhibition was 

presented by the Greater Vallejo 
Recreation D istrict in the B oys' 
Gymnasium a t Vallejo College on 
l\Iay 8. The arrangements were 
made by NCBA Director Ozzie 
Hilton, and the following players 
took part: Elizabeth Anselm, Shir
ley Blanchet, Mildred Jude, Thel
ma Scovil , Janet Wright, Bob 
Abbott, Norman B lanchet, Ozzie 
Hilton and Herman \Velz. A 
large and enthusiastic crowd at
t ended, and we are pleased to 
hear from Ozzie that we may 
e>.-pect to have Vallejo among our 
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l\Iember Clubs in the uear future. 

"Alex" Alexander and Al Child
ers of t he San Francisco Badminton 
Chili are busy arrancrin rr for a 
"B" T "'b "'h I ournament. lo e e d on 
that Club's courts at Page and 
Stanyan Streets, San Francisco on 
June 21 , 22 and 23. Such a 
tomnament has not been held in 
this district since about 19-10 and, 
with all the "hot shot " excluded, 
we feel sure i l will be a big 
success. 

At the recent Annual General 
l\Ieeting of t he Northern Cali
forn ia Badminton Association, the 
following directors were elected: 
Art Boulerious, Dave Copenhagen 
Ozzie Hilton, H oward H olman: 
T om Ough and R ay Paxton. The 
officers will be elected at the 
next meeting of the Board. Looks 
like an excellent team, quite capa
ble of handling the tremendous 
amount of work to be done in the 
organization and development of 
the game in t his district. 

Correspondent - Bill 1Uorrison 

Knit strong and true 

under our exclusive con

anufacturing system, Gold 

al Dreadnought and Gold 

and GOLD MEDA Medal nets have longer wear 

) built right into them . Gold 

the Better Nets for 

BADMINTON 
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i Medal Dreadnought has the 

-~eavier top binding and is equipped 

erld-grommets. It has six-thread 1 11 

sq h in 18, 20, and 21 foot lengths. 

al also comes in 18, 20 and 21 

fo s. Ask your dealer for com

lete specifications and prices. 

• 



Entertainment Stars Relax 

Ken David_son, Bob H ope and K en Murray 
at the conclus1on of some golf in Sunny California 

Ken Davidson Film Available M en's Doubles Markham and Fullin defeated Woods 
A film on Badminton now being 

produced by Ken Davidson will 
be available t o those interested. 
Thi~ informa~ion has just been 
received by B ird Chal.t er. D etails 
will be in our hands about Septem
ber first. A II interested may con
tact us for t hese detai ls and a 
reply wi ll be sent upon receipt of 
complet e informa l.ion. The No
vember issue will carry the story 
for a ll readers. 

Connecticut News 
March was a busy time for 

B adminton p layers and enthusi
asts of Conn. fo r th is month 
m arked Lhe Annual Meeting of 
the Connecl.icul Badminton Asso
cia tio11 , and , of course, a liUle 
play such as the s tale Class A 
a nd B Singles and Doubles. New 
I I uven was the scene of these 
ac ti vities. 

The Annual l\ l eeting elec ted 
Mrs. A ugus la A ll ing, President; 
,James Woods, Vice-president; 
11 oward Sha rpe, Secre ta ry; Les 
Downs, T reasurer ; u11d nurned the 
fo llo wing Lo the Executive Corn
mit~ee, Norrnun C hu rch, l~us tern 
section ; Don .I lers11 111 , \Vestern 
section ; and Dick Anderson, Cen
tra l sect ion. A record breaking 
entry Look purl in the chn111pio11-
ships with the result~ us follows: 

Clmis A 
J\ll'/l's Si11yfo.~ 

Murkl111 111 d cfcutcd F11lli11 , l!i-11 , l!i-9. 

and Gustavson, 15-12, 15-11. 
Ladies' S ingles 

Marignan defeated Ross, 11-7, 11- 1-. 
Ladies' Doubles 

Bergman and Gibson defeated H erbert 
and R oss, 15-8, 15-5. 

Veteran's Doubles 
Surrows and Schirmer defeat ed Mc
Donald and Oppen hei m, 15-9, 18-H. 

Class B 
M en's S ingles 

Snni;dnLtl rl efented Oo 111onkos, 
15-5. 

15-7, 

Men's Doubl£'s 
Anderson urnl Drnb dcfc11 Led S tnhl un<I 
Allen, 15-9, 15-2. 

Ludie.~' S i11glt·s 
.loh 11slo11 ddculcd S111ilh, 12-1 I, 11-•I. 

Ladies' Du11bles 
ll11 y1110 11cl uncl lh•icl rl1·f<'11led Vogt a nd 
Vogl, 15-8, 11 -15, 15-5. 

•-

T he spring meeting of Lhc Ex
ecutive CommiLLee, held l\ lay 5th 
at New J lavc11 , appointed the 
following co111millees and set up 
a tenta tive schedule of eve11Ls fo r 
nex l season. 

Schedule Commillee - Chai r
lll UI(, Norman Church ; Eastern 
section, Church and Gretchen 
Cm111od y; Central section, Mull 
Jl ollowuy. und Alma Piippo ; Wes
Lem section, Bill Clougher and 
J lelena Woods. 

Hunking Commillee - Cha ir-
111u11, Jumos Woods; Easlern sec
tion, Les Downes and Irene 
Church ; Central section, Al Crock
e~L a11d .N ormun Widen; Western sec
L1on, 131ll Chapman and Vera Vogl. 
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Junior Committee -
Chairman, Alma Piippo 

E mblem Commi ttee -
Cha irman, Cha rles A. Allen 

Tournament Committee -
Chairman, Don H ersam 

The Fairfield County Tourna
ment wa held at the Norwalk 
YMCA with the fo llowing results : 

Class A 
M en's Sinyles 

M arkha m. 
J\len's Doubles 

.Mnrkba m and F ullin. 
Ladies' Doubles 

Mrs. Bergma n und Gibson. 
J\l ixed Doubles 

Y neger and Ross. 

Class B 
1\1 en's Sinyles 

Sangclnbl. 
1Wen's Do11bles 

D omonkos nnd Pick ering. 
Ladies' Singles 

J ohnston. 
Ladies' D onbles 

Vogt and Vogt. 
J\/ ixed Doubles 

Domonkos nnd fl nymonrl. 

Class C 
M en's Singles 

Cohen. 
!Hen's Doubles 

Cohen nnd Gre lcmeyer 
Ladies' Singles 

Knlkmun. 
Ladies' Doubles 

Ka lkmun nnd C lougher . 
J\/ ired Doubles 

Cohen und Griffin. 
\lelera11 's Doubles 

S11rrows uncl 'chirnwr. 

Correspondent - Don Hersam 

Massachusetts Holds 
State Junior Championships 
The Junior Stale C hampionships 

produced new ch ampions in the 
events played. Boys' Singles was 
won by Wilbur Bullen of Waban 
over William H olden of Waban, 
15-7, _1 5-1. l~Ielen P ipes, of Welles
ley sis ter o( Jea n who h as won 
the ~itle the last three years but 
who _is now out of the junior ranks, 
conlmued the family domination 
by defeating Mary Russell of 
Bos ton, 12-9, 11-4. The Boys' 
Dou~les was p layed in a Round 
Hobm Event and Wilbur Bullen 
and Will iam H olden won the most 
number of points t o become the 
winners w ith Clyde Patten, Jr. of 
Wellesley and Tevor Novack of 
Brookline the runners-up. 

Correspondent - Molly St. Ama11l 
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FOR TOURNAMENT PLAY, THE 

IS AGAIN AVAILABLE 

A recent shipment of the finest imported goose feathers hos mod e i t 

possible for us to resume the manufacture o f the Pennsylvania Blue 

Goose, the world 's longest- lasting, truest- Aying shuttlecock. Because the 

supply of p remium feathers is still extremely limited , the Blue Goose 

bird is sold only for tournament ploy. 

For r egular ploy, the Pennsylvania Volley shuttlecock con be 

depended upon for good economical p erformance. 

~ PENNw;yl~ANIA ~--.. . 7~ ,_ ,/ ✓_. 
. - :·... 'fOU ~C4'f (He ~t 

_. TENNIS BALL S • VOLLEY BALLS• BASKETBALLS• WATER POLO BALLS 

SOCCER BALLS • SOFT BALLS• HAND BALLS • SQUASH BALLS 

FOOTBALLS• PLAY BALLS • BICYCLE TIRES 

PINNSYLVANIA RUIIIR COMPANY JIANNITTI, P'INNSYLVANIA 



Loveday, Patsy Roberts 
Win New Jersey Titles 

Carl Loveday of l\fontclair N. 
J . reta ined his mastery of ' t he 
eastern Badminton players in the 
last major event of the eastern 
season though he had a real scare 
when Bill l\farkham carried him 
to 18-16 in the third game in their 
semi-final match. 

Pa tsy Roberts of Baltimore, Md. 
finished her first season of bi ()' 
time competition by annexing t lue~ 
titles. Another newcomer to first 
year top flight play, lefthanded 
Ethel Marshall of Buffalo, forced 
her to three games in the sin"les 
and she and partner, Clint St ephen~ 
went three games in winning the 
mixed event from Loveday and 
Betty T hompson. With the ex
perienced Helen Gibson, former 
National Ladies' Doubles Champ
ion, they romped over t he Buffalo
Canada team of Barbara Temple
ton and Audrey Upton. 

That spectacular team of Dick 
Yaeger, also a former National 
Doubles Champion, and Bill M ark
ham eked out the Men's Doubles 
from Bobby Williams and Eddie 
Shields. 

The tournament attracted a 
large field with players coming 
from Canada, Connecticut, New 
York, P ennsylvania, Maryland and 
Washington, 0 . C. 

HESULTS 
Mrn's Sinyles 

Lovcc.lu y dcfcutcd Stephens, 15-12, 15-,1. 
Ladies' Singles 

Putsy Holierl.s defeu ted Ethel Murslmll, 
ll -9, ,1-11, 11 -6. 

il l l'll's Do11Ul's 
M11rkli11111 urnl YnPger dcfcu ted Willi11111s 
urul Shields, 12- 15, 15-3 , 15-13. 

/ ,11(/i,,s' Do11b/1•s 
I_ leb1 Gil,so11 11 11d l'ntsy Hobcrts de
f,•ul.cd Burbnrn T c111plclo11 1111d Audrey 
Upton, I 5-:3, 15-5. 

fl I ifrd Doubles 
SLcpl11·11s 1111(1 Holierls dPfented Lo1·ed11 y 
urn( T l10111pscm, 12-15, 17-H, 15--J.. 

Corrr'S/J011denl - 1 foward Brand 

Texas Open 
T exus Mili tary Ins titute a t San 

j\ntonio was the scene of the 
I exus Open Hud111i11Lo11 T ourna

:~e11 L field l\ I urclr 20-30, 104G. 
1 lrree Southwestern AA U Title
holders were upset, with George 
! lunnun losi11g Lo 13ob J\ lndden 
111 Ll1e semis of t ire M eu's Sin irles 
C 

t, , 

, arnl)'. ll Burwell bowing Lo Poggy 
Subn 111 Lire f'i11a ls of tire Ladies' 
Siugles, and N ick n ober ts a11d 
Doroth y Ln11der losi11g to J\ lr. 
and Mrs . . l lar111a 11 in tire mixed. 

RESULTS 
!Wen's S ingles 

Eugene T enney, Okla. defea ted Bob 
M ndden, T exas, 1 i-1-1., 15-5. 

ladies' S ingles 
Poggy Suba , T exas defeated Carolyn 
Burwell, Okla., 11-i, 11-6. 

!Wen's Doubles 
H a_rma n and T enney, Okla. defeated 
Lmmbeer a nd Windsor T exas 15-1 •J 
15-9. ' ' - , 

ladies' Doubles 
Burwell und Onrholser, Okla. defeated 
Suba and Bourquadez, T exas 8-15 
15-10, 15-12. ' ' 

Mixed D oub/ts 
Harman a nd Harman, Okin. defeated 
R oberts and Lauder, Texas, 15-8, 15-10. 

Esquire Doub/ts 
Aston and West. Texns defea ted Millrr 
and Browning, Texas, 15-10, 15-12. 

Correspondent - N ick Roberts 

Pacific Badminton Tourney 

The Fourth Annual Pacific 
Badminton Tournament was held 
at the Hollywood Sports Center, 
May 3, 4, 5. 180 players, in
cluding J uniors, produced 279 en
t ries fo r an extremely la rge field. 

The most improved player of 
the t ournament was voted to be 
li ttle, but mighty, D orothy Hann, 
a U. C. L. A. s tudent. She pulled 
the upset of the tournament by 
defeating Helen Ough in the 
quarters, and did her share with 
partner Connie D avidson in losina 
a real battle to Janet Wri crht and 
H elen Ough in the semis. 

0 

HESULTS 
Ladies' Si11yles 

Jnnet WrighL defea ted Constunee Hor
ner, 11-2, 11-L 

J\le11's Singles 
Duve Free11111n defenled Uurney l\k-
Cuy, 15-3, 15-1. • 

Ladies' Doubh·s 
Wright nnd O11,;h defenlcd S111ilh und 
Blaine, 15-3, 15-J.. 

J\ l,•11's Doubl<"s 
Erikso_n 111ul J\lcCny defea ted Frcc1111111 
llllll K1 111b11 II , IB-17, 15-12. 

J\I i.nd Doublt's 
Srnilh und Erikso11 defcu ted Wright 
1111d Lockwootl , 15-U, 15-7. 

Vclau11s' Doubles 
Wu terl'nll 1111(1 Sturr defcu ted J\ lullens 
111ul Coke, IU- 15, 15-5. 

J1111io1· Eve nts 
Girls' S i11yles 

Mnrillyn 131111ks ddented Jcnn<'lte llcr
zcn, ll-l , 11-0. 

Hoys' Si11glcs 
J 11 111es llishop defeated Don l\ (1'11,.,·, 
l 5-3, 15-1. ~ 

Class II Evcnls 
ladies' Si11yles 

L. Murrny clcfented M. Wolf 5-1 I , 
12-10, 15-12. ' 

il l l'lt's Si11r,lcs 
G. Petterson d el'cutcd J Bacho 111 
15-ll, 15-10. • ' 

l adies' D oubles 
F. Zwiener nncl J . Crcelman defealed 
K. Bowers nnd R . Estabrook. 15-11. 
15-8. 

1\le11·s Doubles 
J . Murray a nd R . Luseomb defL•a l!'d 
B. Busby nnd G. T hnekston, 15-9. 15-7. 

J\I ired Doubles 
Mr. a nd Mr·. D. Fleming c\pfented G. 
Marcus oncl B. flawnk, 15-9. 15-i. 

Veteran's D011bles 
J . Daugherty nml I. Pfulzpr cl!'fc~ tecl 
J . Wille t a nd M . Ament, 15-3, 15-0. 

Correspondent - 11Iuriel E. Homrr 

Dallas, Texas, Holds 
Southwestern AAU Open 

Oklahoma players edged their 
Texas neighbors in takin O' both 
Singles Ti tles and the ~[en?s Dou
bles crown in the Southwestern 
Amateur Athletic Union Open, held 
January 4-5 a t the Southern ~[eth
oclist University Gym in Dallas, 
Texas. 

George H arman of Ponca Ci ty 
led the field , winning two t itle's 
a ~1cl one runner-up position, while 
his teamma tes Eugene T enney 
and Carolyn Burwell each annexed 
o_ne t itle and one rnnner-up posi
tion. P eggy Vilbig of Dallas 
headed the Texas contincrent with 
o_n~ t itle and one runn~r-up po
s1t1on. In gaining the final round 
of the Singles she eliminated the 
~o. 1 . seed, Mary Hinton of 
1 exas, m three <>a mes. A fler a 
l~cing in the fii~ t game of the 
fin als she forced the champion, 
Carolyn Burwell Lo a Ion" deuce 
ga n~e before being counlecl out. 

1 Ire entry list of 1-U included 
practically a ll the sta rs of lhe 
two s tates and many close ma lches 
developed from t he quarler finals 
on. 

, H ESU LTS 
1\lc11 s Si11yl,•s 

I lurman defeated '1\·nncy, l!l-9, 15-9. 
Ludies' Si11gles 

Cnrolyn Burwell defeated Pc,my Vilbi", 
11-1, 12-10. 

0
" " 

J\le11's Doubles 
I r,~rmun mul T enney dcfeutcd Wulter 
\\ 1mlsor a nd J uek Luimbeer T exns, 
15-7, 15-10. ' 

Luci ies' Doubles 
Peggy Vilbig und Mory Hinton defeull'<l 
Carolyn Burwell a nd Ethel Overliols,•r, 
3-15, 15-12, 15-7. 

1'I ired Doubles 
Nick Hober t.s a nd D oroth y Lull(kr, 
I exas d efcu ted H orman un<l Jund 
Summers, 15-11, 15-10. 

Correspondent - Nick Roberts 

~'f d. Nole - Our apologies . to 
'J exa_s a11d Oklahoma for not w
cluduig /he report in our last issue. 
Your editor missed the shot 0 11 //,is 
one). 



PLAYED BY CHAMPIONS 

"KEN DAVIDSON" BADMINTON RACKETS 



"Have a Coke" 

I 

It's the 
friendly 

high-sign 
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